
NOVEMBER 15, 1838
Page 2.5- Died in this Village on the 13th lnst Mrs.

Elizabeth BERBEE AGE 45
- DIED In this Village on Thursday last Mr. Elihu

PHELPS age 50 years. It has been known to the friends of Mr.
PHELPS that owing to the occurance of several unfortunate events
he has for months been laboring under an unusual depression
of spirit sometimes bordering on insanity. Scarce a smile lit
up his countenance for near six months and his complaints
have been few. Yet so intense were his feelings at times that
his friends entertained serious fears for his safety and his
companions and intimate friends very judiously used every
argument in their power to allay his anxiety, soothe his
feelings and restore peace to his troubled mind but to no
effect. On the 8th Inst he went to the dock and in sight of
the hands on board a sloop which lay a few rods from shore
plunged into the river. Capt. HARDING with all haste manned
his boat but arriv~R too late to rescue him from a watery grave.
His body was found about half an hour and every exertion made
to resusci~ate but in vain. The Jury was called by Mr. HASTINGS
who returned a verdict agreeably to the above facts. Mr.
PHELPS has resided in this Village about four years and ever
maintained the reputation of an industrious, persevering,
straight-forward man and took a strong interest in the growth
and prosPerity of the place. He was a good neighbor, a kind
husband and an indulgent father but his body has returned to
the dust as was; his soul to God who gave it and like every
child of Adam h~Xill receive as a reward of bis own labors
at that hand of~tlOdwho is too wise to err an~oo good to do
wro¥g'l It is hoped that his widow and orphan children will
not ~O meet in this Christian community with that sympathy
which we all would wish measured to us in like circumstances,
(Com.)

-NOVEMBER 28, 483$

Page 311 - MARRIEDI - In this Village on the 22nd Instant
by the Rev. Mr. GREGORY Mr. George N. WHEELER to Miss Elmina J.
daughter of Isaac HITCHCOCK Esquire (Printer rec'd wedding cake
etc)

In this Village on the 12th Inst by J. HART
Esquire Mr. George R. CLARK of York, Mont. Co. to Miss Eunice
Luceba FRENCH of Watervliet.

In Waterford, New York on the 15 Ult by the Rev.
Mr. STEBBINS at the house of Philip BADGLEY Esq of west Troy
Mr. Thomas M. DEANE OF West Troy to Miss Frances E. AcGregor
of the former place

In East Troy on Wednesday 21 Inst Mr. Samuel
ANTHONY Of this Village to Miss Louisa PECK of Stockbridge, Mass.


